
WE TIHE WOMEN ! 

'vV/omei'1' Do Not Gossip In Beauty Salons’ 
Rv rL'TH antLSXT 

NEA Staff Writer 

Kvfr ?‘nCC a man in, the business 

£ omen beauty-salon operators 
,0ldt " 

omen customers were tired 
ft,t 

vn in beauty salons and that 
d To sipping must gq. I have been 
the *0;s Ffttle unofficial investigat- 
doing * 

id- .! ,0 know—WHAT gcs- 
:ic'.v j ■ 

I lock- as if the idea .that wo-' 
11 

imssiD in beauty .salons is one 

‘tho«e notions without founda-, 
■ 'the ones that women are 

* mrSi- poor drivers, .can't keep. 
eheck-book straight, go through 

L? husbands' pockets at night, 
tikelv to be waiting up with a 

*rfunff nin when a man comes'm- 

fro a poker .game. etc. 

1 »: her 
... or from vv 'men j 

? V.-ii booths: 
women-talk. But it’s 

aliquot -gossip. They, talk 

SS their, kids, their household 

Sms. their shopping expen- 

ences. the condition of their 
scalps, the advantages of one hair- 
style over another, etc. 

That s no more gossip than the 
talk that goes on in barber shops 
~ such as local business news, 
sports. pol:tics. 

The women talk about their 
every-day -interests, and the men 
do the seine. 

PURELY A FA3LE 
But for some reason or other, the fable 

_ 
persists that in any 

purely feminine gathering women 
do nothing but gossip about other 
women. 

To a certain extent,' thpt is true 
of bridge parties—bu+1 }t isn’t, true 
of beauty salons. When a woman 
goes to a. beauty salon she is -in- 
terested in 'herself—and absorbed 
n her own .problems. 

So 95 per cent of her talk ir' 
c ioout. hereef, a. subject forever 
fascinating to any woman. And 
about 

_ 
all the operator has a 

chapes to do is to listen and make 
the proper sympathetic or admir- 
ing responses. 

Miss Jocelyn Peck 
Guest Of Hono'r 
Today. At Sky Club 

•yi<j u Ba ",. be hog Less 

(TaT at a lucheon at. 'the Sky 
t ,b llie Wrightsville Beach 

in no" ol' Miss Jocelyn Peck 

Se marriage to Allen, Taylor 
Strange ill be the coming social 

Srt of next Saturday. ■ 

Barbecue luncheon wtll be ser-y- 

d\0 following guests at 1:30 

Miss Peck, the guest.of 
t,. a. W. Cantwell, MiSss 

p Miss Margaret 
r; : c.r:..:a Trask, Mrs. 

AO.,. Mrs. Hugh Mor- 

, charlotte Sprjint, Miss 

bTv'biuc Davi§, Miss Louise 

“veils and Miss Lillian Bellamy. 

I Wiiuaisviiie F.-TtA.: 

Hold Panel Discussion 

.'w-' ..la. meeting of' 

jje"v; to m Tekciier 
A.SOf u: v.-ss f -ondqy eve- 

Me scj.™ auditdnum 
vilh president. Fete Groot, 

presiding. 'Miss Beatrice Strick- 

land read tie President’s, message 

The four point program suggested 
bv the National 'Congress of. Par- 

ents and Teachers was read, and 
discussed' by Miss Lois Cashweil. 
Mrs. H. E. Corbett; gave an inter- 

esting report on tie- County Coun- 
ty Meeting of t’fio Parent-Teacher 
Association. 

A cqirunii.LC .ius ;Wpui'.’,ied '■1 

i... isligate tne jncuiehi oi a water 
heater for the school cafeteria. 
Notice was brought to the Associ- 
eion that linoleum had been 

placed in the cafeteria, utility- 
balls purchased 'for primary 
g.ades, ..stage curtain renovated 
and dry-cleaned. 

The Association was glad 'to 
have John R. Morris,’ chairman of 
sciiodl board as guest speaker. 
Mr. Morris discussed the emer- 

gency .bill for teachers' salaries 
pending.., 

Following Mr. Morris’ talk a 

panel discussion on' “Co-operaticn 
Between Home and .School" was 
led by Mrs'. H. R. Corbett.. Taking 
part on the panel were Mrs. Al- 
bert Settler, Miss Beatrice Strick- 
land apd Miss Anna Clara Baker. 
Topics that brought forth much 
discussion with both lead’e.-'s and 
the group were discipline, home 
«ork, parties or any ent'ertain- 
s.ent during school week, whqie- 
sorne recreation, a n d_’ how es- 
sentia! cooperation of hone’ and 
school .: {o the successful growth 
d the child. 

Miss Azajer.e' Sqiutheraani’s 3th 
frade received- the Atter.c.ar-ce 
Award. 

Girl Scout Leaders 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Af sUiar mbnthly meeting of 
,e Gin Scouts Leaders assqcia- 
■jM.rili be held in the Community 

er building; Second and Orange 
':rje,s- Tuesday Jan. 21. at 10:30 
'i-wk. it was announced today. 

A brief business discussion fol- 
»ed by .a .training; session of 

and folk dance will-feature 
W'meeting. ■ 

leaders will outline a 

February, the theme 
‘.I'mca will be “International 
l«fncship.“ 

SemTT ,tde million -organic 
ift»- a,t ,cai? De synthesized; from 
it r'°‘eual' natural' gas, 

farm nroducts. 

What a. joy it is to 
use Capudinc for 
simple headache and 
neuralgia. It not 
only relieves the 
pain, but also allays 
tbe renting upset 
nerves. Acts quick 

ecauseit’s liquid. Try 
apudine. Use only as 
irected. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Fred E. Little left last eve- 

ping for Elizabeth, N: J. where she 
will visit-her son. Fred E. Little, 
Jr., for some time. 

Mrs. O. F. Cooper left Thursday 
evening for Baltimore,, Md.,‘ where 
she will visit Mrs. J. M. T. Fpiney 
and Miss Helen Gross for a week 
or more. 

Miss Ellen- Coffee iand- Mrs'.’ E. 
B. Alexander have rteurned to 
their home in Blowing Rock after 
spending several da^s with Dr. and 
Mrs. Harl-ee Bellamy- at their 
home on Princess .street. 

Mr. and 'Mrs.. Lewis J. -Poisson, 
Jr.; of Chapel Hill are among the 
guests who will attend theJames- 
Cheatham wedding in Burlington 
today. 

‘Mrs. Bessie- M. Croom is* conve- 

lgscing at her home in Winter 
Pa:* after being a patient in the 
James Walker Memorial- hospital. 

Mrs. T., S. Murray, of 27 Brook- 
wood avenue is a patient at the 
James Walker Memorial hospital 
-where she underwent an operation 
on Tuesday. 

Pvt. James Burns arrived'in the 
city Friday to, spend his furlough 
with his mother. Mrs. Miriam 
Burns, at their home in Oleander 
A? the end c‘f Pvt Bums’, furlough, 
he wi'I return to- Wesfcvcr F.'ei 
M- .- r. horn .here fly to Per..- 
wuere he, will, join an entertain- 
ment unit of the Army Air Forces. 
» ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Littl4: of 
Wadesboro are the guests of'Mr. 
and Mrs .. Bradford B. Reynolds 
at their home on 108 Nqrth 13th 
street. 

Mrs. Albert Summey returned 
yesterday from a .trip to New Yorl> 
City where she visited her sister, 
Mrs. Carroll Sumner Howell of 411 
East1 53rd street.- While' in New 
York, 3-Irs. Summey also visited 
her nephew and niece, Captain and 
Mrs. Douglas Beverly Lion at their 
home.-on Long Island. She was 

joined by Mr. Summey last week- 
end.- ... 

C.B. HoldenJr, Weds 
Miss Gosne 11 I n. 

Sunset Park Church 
i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gosnell of 
Sunset Park announce the mar- 

riage of their daughter,. Irene, to 
C, B. Holden, Jr., -son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Holden, of this city.. 

The wedding took place, Satur- 
day, January 11, at 1:00 P.M. at 
the home of Rev.' G. Carl Lewis, 
pastor 'of the Sunset Park Baptist- 
Church. The' Bride was' dressed in 
a blue suit With Black accessories 
stnd wore a corsage of- pink roses. 

Immediately following the cere- 

mony, a reception was held at the 
home of t}ie -bride. Guests includ- 
ed Mr; and Mrs'. C. E. Gosnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Holden, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Johnson, Miss.Mildred 
Bowers, Mr. Jack Baldwin, and. 
-Mr.- Ray Daniels. 

I 

j.‘- BIRTHS- 
THOMAS -EDWARD GURGANUS 
Mr. and Mrs.-Ernest Gurgaftus of 

Fo'lkstone, announce the birth' of 
a son, Thomas' Edward, born on 

January 10. Mrs. Gurganus is the 
former' Virginia King of Folkestone. 

DAVID' WAYNE LEITCH 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Leitch an- 

nounce the Birth of a son,, David 
Wayne, born January 15th. in 

i Marion Sprunt annex of the. James 

I Walker Memorial hospital. 

Tolstoi, Museum Opened 
MOSCOW'(U.R) — A new Tolstoi 

museum has- been opened in the 

former stationmaster’s house ;n 

the little town 112 miles southeast 
of Moscow where the famous au- 

thor' spent his last days' and. died. 
The bed in which Tolstoi died and 
all the furnishings of the house as 

they were in 1910 .have -been pre- 
served intact. _i 

TAX LISTING 

} 
’J'he Machinery Act provides that poM and tangible property 

snail be made to the list-taker during the month of 
d,'v under the'pains and penalties imposed by law, 

OWNERS OF AUTOMOBILES SHOULD BE 
PREPARED TO GIVE TAX LISTERS FULL 
^FORMATION AS TO MODEL, YEAR OF 
MANUFACTURE AND STAfE LICENSE 
NUMBER. 

} \ 

l[('. Ilmington .township tax listers will be o,n the main flooi 
:«r N" 'Hrt house daily 8:30 A. M.. to 5:30 P. (Sundays ex 

"r-r:* hejrinning January 2nd, 1947. 
id, -Meters will meet their usual appointments as •, 

liy 1 : r Federal -P int, Harnett and .Masonborp tax 
!l. y.t the c—t ho.ufie January 27 28, 29. 30 and 

-i -w ;' 

■ C. F, Smith, County Auditor 

GLADYS TAYLOR, SOCIETY EDITOR. PHONE 2-3311 

Junior Sorosis 
"Steppin' Hi" 

In Rehearsal 
Rehearsals are now in progress 

for the musical show, “Steppin- 
Hi” which will be presented by 
North Carolina Junior Sorosis in' 
the auditorium of New Hanover 
High school pn' January 30 and 31 
at 8:30 p.m. 

The proceeds from this show 
will be used for the 'benefit of the 
junior Sorpsis 'Nursery, school at 

Lake, Forest and all other worth- 
while' club projects. 

All local talent will be used and 
many prominent civic leaders 
have been invited to participate 
in the show. Lee Winter of New 
York city from thp’, Jerome H. 
Cargill' Production company in 
New York city arrived in Wilming- 
ton Monday morning and is in 
charge of rehearsals and; directing 
the production. 

Window cal'ds have been on dis- 
play all this week -at down town 
stores and restaurants are showing < 

cards on their menus giving infor- 
mation pertaining to the musical 
and hundreds of automobiles have 
been tagged with bumper cdrids 
advertising the event! 

Virgil .West and his orchestra 
have been booked to play for both 
performances. Mrs. Morris Porter 
and Miss Katie Foard will be the' 
pianist during the rehearsals, i 

All members of Junior Sorosis 
will have tickets to sell and a spp- 
cial booth iwill be setup iii the 
down town district a week' prior 
to the' show where tickets will be 
on sale. All, seats at both perfor- 
mances 'will be the .same price, 
tax included. 

'.Chairmen in- charge of the mus- 

ical include: | 
Mrs. Hubert Newland. general 

chairman.; with Mrs, James 
Lounsbury as co-chairman. Other, i 

chairmen and their committees in- 
elude: Program: Mrs. Morris Por- 
ter and Mrs. Thomas Ames, Jr.; j 
tickets. Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. j 
Lewis. Bright and Miss Anne Woo-d-! 
bury: publicity: Mrs. Bradley J. 

Wootten, Mrs. Joseph Clendenin j 
and Mrs. Robert O. Way; talent: j ivliss Dorothy Forbes and Mrs. El- | 
let O’Neal: .patrons: Miss Sara j 
Jradshaw: upners. and properties: j 
Miss Shirley Nt-viand and Ward- 
robe- 'Mrs. Waddf.ll A. Corbett. 
_ i 

U. S. NEEDS TIME 
ON DISARMAMENT 

Exhaustive Look At Jap- 
anese, German Peace 
Treaties Necessary 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y„ Jan. 17. 
(U.R) —United States represents- 

‘Ives will need several more | 
months of study before discussing; 
.disarmament details. American 
sources reported tonight. j 

And before the United Stater j 
agrees to disarm, it will want a! 
good hard look at the completed j 
peace treaties’for Germany and 
Japan. The outcome of the Ameri-. 
can request for sole control over j 
the formerly Japanese mandated 
islands in the Pacific also may af- 
fect disarmament talks, American 
.circles, said. 

The United States has asked the 
United States Security .council to 
delay debate over disarmament 
procedure until Feb. 4. At that 
time,, however, the. Unite* States 
will have no new proposals—-not 
even on procedure.- 

American: representatives have 
devoted all- of their energies to 
working out a program for inter- 
national- control of atomic energy, 
and ‘will continue to ask that the 
Security council make “some pro- 
gress” on this program before 
plunging into the broader field of 
general disarmament. 

Light On Russia 
They.sdid they-would be satis- 

fied now With merely an informal 
paragraph-by-paragraph considera- 
tion of the program to see where 
Russia stands. Russia and Poland 
declined to discuss the proposals 
while they were being debated in 
the UN atomic energy commis- 
sion.- 

American representatives ton- 
ceded they were left at the post 
when Russia proposed immediate 
preparation of a general, disarma- 
ment program. And the United 
States, it was said, can not begin 
to catch up until incoming Secre- 
tary George C. Marshall assumes 
office and -studies the issues. 
Marshall, as' a former Army chief-- 
of-staff, is sure to have ideas of 
his own. 

The Security council will vote 
Monday on the American proposal 
to delay discussion of disarmament 
procedure until Feb. 4. Today’s 
council meeting was devoted, to 
eulogies for PedrO Leao Velloso, 
Brazilian delegate who died yester- 
day-' 

Membership Gains 
CHICAGO, Jan. '17. -($—Methodist 
membership in the United States 
totaled. 8,430,146 at the end of 1946, 
an increase of 346,369 over 1945, 
the Rev, Albert C. Hoover, statis- 
tician of the church, announced to- 

day. 1 

Dr. Hoover’s annual report 
stated tii3t Methodists contributed 
more than $150,000,000 or all chur- 
rch purposes in the last year and 
the total church indebtedness was 

reduced more t han $6,000,000 to 
$18,209,805, = 1 : 

GMLS tgTJRm 
This great medicine is famous to 
relieve pain, nervous distress and 
weak, ‘dragged-out* restless feelings, 
of ‘certain days’—when due to func- 
tional monthly disturbances. j 

|A group of camellias in the Cape Fear Garien club’s first Camellia Show since 1941, held ves- ;erday from 3 until 9 p. m. in the auditoriiim of tie Community Center. 1 * 

LUMBERTON. 
LUMBERTON, Jan. 1J — Mr. 

and Mrs. George B. Nye of Ren- 
nert announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Georgia Dale, to 
Robert L. Edwards of Raleigh, 
son of the late Mr. and'Mrs. R. L. 
Edwards qf Siler City, on Decem- 
ber 24 at the home of the officiat- 
ing minister, the Rev. 'W. A. Rol- 
lins, in Lexington. 

The bride was graduated from 
Red Springs .High School arid Car- 
olina College Of Beauty Culture 
and operates a beauty shop in the 
Carolina Hotel in Raleigh. Mr. 
Edwards is connected with Capitol- 
City Auction Company in' Raleigh, 
where the couple are at home at 
106 Peace Street. 

.Mrs. Mary Louise Monroe, 
daughter of Mr. and ?. •?. George 
W. West of Lumber". Route 5, 
was married' to Ernest Todd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. .odd of In- 
man. S. C., on January 8 iri Dillon, 
S. C. I 

Mr. a-;id Mrs. B. H. Todd of Lum- 
berton aftniiurice: ;re rue riage of. 
their daughter, Sadie Rae. to Ed- 
ward P. Jchnson,' son of Mrs. Troy 
Johnson and the late IVir. Johnson 
of Prodtorville, on December 24 in 
Lumberton. The couple are at 
home in New Bern, the groom be- 
ing employed in Cherry Point, 

Miss Mamie Ruth M$rcer. 
'r-.hhte;- of Mrs. Mery- Mercer 

‘.lie late Jf. A. Mercer of Lum- 
'-sr.. Route 1. became the, bride 

of Wallace Musselwhite,- son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Musselwhite of 
Lumberton. in a candlelight cere- 

mony in Regan Methodist Church 
on December 21. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. C. PI. 
Mercer of Wilmington, brother o- 
the bride, and the Rev.' M. Y. Self, 
oastor of the couple. Wedding 
music was by Miss Flora Mus- 
selwhite and Miss Gilda Lassiter, 
Ushers were Robert Mercer and 
Craven Musselwhite. 

Mrs. Musselwhite attended At- 
omic Christian College and until 
•reently was employed in a Ra- 

'Th store. The groom served wit. 
Army two years overseas. 

They are at home in Lumberton. 

Oak Grove Chape! 
Wi!i Hold Services 
At 6P.M. Sunday 

There will be a candlelighting 
service at Oak Grove Chape] Sun- 
day evening at 6 p.m., at which 
time Rev. John D. MacLeod, pas- 
tor; will install the newly-elected 
officers of the Youth Fellowship or- 
ganization. Members of the Fellow- 
ship are taken from the senior and 
young people of the Sunday School. 
Officers elected for the year are 
as fallows: 

President—Shirley Swann; Secre- 
tary — Jere Smith. Treasurer — 

James Colin. ! 
The Council is. composed of the 

following: 
Christian! Outreach—Nancy Ben- 

der; Christian Faith — Ann Mc- 
Guire; Christian Growth—Evelyn 
Gore: Christian Works — Dennis 
Parker and Barbara Swann; Chris- 
tian Comradership — Sam Bender 
and,Lavaine Butler and Adult Ad- 
visor—Miss Doris Landen. 

The public is cordially invited to 
be present. 

A new whistling ■ device permits 
filling of automobile gasoline tanks 
without, pausing to watch for 
overflow — the device whistles 
when tank reaches “full.” 
■. ;—:—;; 4. 

"Gabble's Landing" Sweepstake 
Winner In Garden Club's Show 

Viewing groups of camellias of 
different varieties arrestingly 
beautiful left one bewildered and 
stuck for adequate words was the 
state of mind after a visit to the 
Cape Fear’s Garden club’s Camel- 
lia show held yesterday afternoon 
in the auditorium of the Commu- 
nity Center. 

There were small camellias,, 
clean cut and simple, in their wak- 
en beauty, in juktiposition with 
large, lush red ones. In one of side 
exhibits there was a particularly 
lovely spray of the large, variegat- 
ed pink and white yellow- stamens 
varieties' with tiny pink budding 
laurel, arranged slightly off-bal- 
ance. 
■ Inis first post-wfar show was an 
excellent one and another bright 
feather in the cap of the C ‘,ii Fear 
Garden club’s achievements; re-] 
calling their recent ‘‘Holiday 
House”. 
j The surprise of the exhibit and 
perhaps it’s most finished piece 
of work was the garden at the 
back of the auditorium. There | 
were Chinese Holly* trees, dwarf] 
magnolias, camellias trees with, 
lustrous blooms, cif deep red. pink 
primroses and azalias and lacy 
wrought-iron white bench and 
chairs in the. garden that was ro- 
ir'aniic and inspired. 

Mrs. Harris Newman, general 
:.2,:y±nrn of the show with Mrs. 

art H. Tate, assistant] chair- 
aij and all members of the 

Carden club who took part in yes- 
terday’s exhibit are to be con- 
* ratulated for the few hours of 
eautjf which, could the time have 

extended, would have turned 
wasion of a few hours into 

■ai lasting.for days. 

Beet Soup Is Inexpensive Treat 
--:— 

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Borsch, or beet soup, served in 
te bowls, with thick slices of 
bread and butter, make's a col- 

orful and satisfying one-dish meal.1 
Beet Borsch Soup 

(About 2 quarts) 
One cup diced raw beets, 1 cup 

chopped onions, 2 cups boiling wa- 
ter, 5 cups meat stock, 1 cup finely 
shredded cabbage. 1 teaspoon salt, 
1 tablespoon lemon' juice, 1 cup 
sour cream. 

Add; beets and onions to boiling 
\y-ater in a two-quart saucepan. 
Simmer together for about 10 min- 
utes. Add meat stock, cabbage and 
salt and simmer about 15 minutes 
or until vegetables are tender:- Stir 
in lemon juice. Serve hot in six 15- 
ounce1 heat-resistant deep glass pie 
dishes. Top with sour cream which 
has been whipped. 

Ukrainian Borsch; 
(Serves 4-6) 

Eight cups stock. .8 large beets ! 

18 boiled phta.'ces. 1 pound f-anV: 
j furters, dill or -pai.-'ey. chopped 
salt, pepper, 1 cup heavy sou, 
cream. 

J Make strong standard stock, j 
using shin of beef, bones' and 
vegetables. Strain, skin off fat. 
and reheat.' Boil' beets until just 
tender; do not overcook. Skin anc!: 
slice; into strips. Strain water in 
which .beets were cooked through j 
a cheesecloth and add to stock. 
Add sliced beets atjd uniform-sized 
potatoes. Cut frankfurters into 1-2- 
i'nch disks, brown quickly in butter 
arid add to soup. Simmer'very gen- 
tly until frankfurters are done. 
Serve with vegetables and frank- 
furters in each plate. Sprinkle with 
chopped dill or parsley. Serve 
heavy sour cream in separate dish, j 

The. Sweepstakes of the show 
were won by. ‘“Gabriel’s Landing”, 
the estate on Wrightsville Sound 
of Mr. and Mrs. William S. R, 
Beane. The blue ribbon in class 1, 
was won by “Airlie-on-the-Sound”, 
the Pembroke Jones estate, 
j. Class 2: 

a — Blue ribbon, Mrs. H. E, 

Longley. 
b — Blue ribbon, Gabriel’s 

pandingi 
e — Blue ribbon, Mrs. Charles 

Parmele. 
Class 3: 

a — Blue ribbon, Gabriel’s 
Landing. 1 

b — Blue ribbon, Airlie-on- 
Sound. 

c — Blue ribbon, Miss Ruth 
Loman. 

i masses ana o juagea togetner: 
Blue ribbon, Mrs. Hobert H. 

;Tate. ! 
Class 6 not judged. 
Class 7:, 

Blue ribbon, Mrs. Harris: 
Newman. 

Class 8 .— Seedlings: 
Blue ribbon, Miss Ruth Loman. 

Arrangements of camellias only: 
Blue ribbon, Mrs. R. B.lPage 

Occasional tables: 
Blue ribbon. Mrs. Herber 

Bluethenthal. 
Arrangements of camellias wifi 

other material: 
Blue ribbon, Mrs. Gordor 

Doran. 1 
On collection: 

Blue ribbon, Mrs. Lewis Mer 
ritt. 

Professional specimens: 
..Blue ribbon, Orton Plantation 

Professional arrangements: 
Blue ribbon, Miss Lucy B 

1 Moore. 

TOMORROW’S MENU 

BREAKFAST: Orange juice 
cornflakes, French toast, honey 01 

jam, coffee, milk. 
LUNCHEON: Beet borsch souf 

in' bowls, dark rye bread, butter oi 
fortified margarine, warm ginger- 
bread, tea, milk. 

.DINNER: Sauteed pork chops, 
fried apple rings, mashed' potatoes. 
8-minute cabbage, enriched bread, 
butter or fortified margarine, fresh 
fruit gelatin, coffee,! milk. 

CRASH BOAT GOES 
TO VESSEL’S B 

S*ng Boat Catches Fire 
Second Time Off Cape 

; Henry, Virginia 
NORFOLK, Va.. Jan. 117.—(U.P.)—A 

.h boat tonight raced to the aid 
.£' the burning fishing vessel Balila, 

50 miles east of Cape Henry, Va., 
the Coast Guard reported, but 
-rewmen of the blazing craft were 

eported safe aboard another ves- 

el. 
The fire in the Balila was ex- 

tinguished once today by a mer- 

chant ship, the SS Tetnagami Park, 
the Cbast Guard said, but broke 
out again after the; merchantman 
departed. •{ 

Another fishing craft, the Molly 
and Jane, first reported the Balila 
burning furiously at 2:30 P.M. With- 
in 10 minutes a 63-foot Coast Guard 
rescue boat, equipped with fire 
pumps, was pounding out to sea. 

BEACH CLASSIC Bong-sleeved blazer 
to ;be wvi for any sports occasion. Here pretty 

■ Bobby 'T of Miami Beach, wears it: over her 
bathing" suit.. 

IX)VE MATCH Fine for table tennis Is 
this lightweight striped sweater of imported 
French wool. It has brief cap sleeves, knit'neck- 

j band and waistband. 

| CITY BRIEFS 
TITLE CHANGED 

Paul Franklin Bell, long 
called the assistant secretary 
of the Wilmington Chamber of 
Commerce, was yesterday -j 
termed acting secretary pf. the 
Chamber, by E. L. Whitt, the 
organization’s president. 

COMMERCE MEETING 
Members of the Wilmington 

■ Chamber of Commerce met 
yesterday in the' Wilmington 
Savings and Trust company. 
E. L. White, president, repo'rt- 
ed. He declined to comment 
on the meeting. 

MOVING TREES 
Present paving programs in 

the city have resulted in a very 
busy period for Ralph Snell, 
.stiperinteriderft of parks, who 
said that he is now mi>v- 
ihg trees so that the work mry 
progress. 

ACCEPT CALL 
The Rev. Julius Bratt. uf 

■Croley, La., has accepted a cad 
as rector of the Grace Episco- 
pal church in Whitevilie. He 
will also nave charge of two 
inland waterway mission^, 
Calabash and Gause's landing, 
and will assume his duties 
March 15. 

engine trouble 
The S. S. Cape Elizabeth, car- 

go ship from India, was de- 
layed leaving Wilmington yes- 
terday due to engine trouble, 
according to the Cape Fear 
Pilots association. The Sputh- 
port office reported the arrivel 
of ‘a Liberty ship, the George 
Crocker, which was towed to 
the Wilmington Reserve fleet 
lay-up basin. 

i EMBLEM AWARD 
George H. Spooner, Jr., was i 

awarded, the 25 ye.ar em- 
blem for continuous service in I 
the Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 
road employ. The presentation 
was made by James B. Sharp- 
ton, assistant passenger traffic 
manager. ; 

BUSINESS TRIP 
Robert S. Matthews, Jr., 

chief contact officer of the 
Veteran's administration here, 
will leave Sunday for Winston- 
Salem where he is going on 

business. His wife and child 
will accompany him on the trip. 
Matthews will be back in his 
office Tuesday! morning. 

LEE ILL 
Harry W. Lee, well known 

musician and staff organist 
and announcer for statidii 
WMFD was reportedly ill in 
James Walker Memorial tos- 

: pital. Detail^ of his condition 
were not available. 

WORK HELD UP 
Laying of water lines in the 

city is being held up by deliv- 
ery of supplies, namely, valves 
and fittings, Hi was pointed out 
yesterday by City Engineer J. 

: A. Loughlin and ,W. F. Evans, 
Jr., superintendent of the water 
and sewer departments. This 

f c...: c mp’.ed w.'.h the rejec- 
tion of a fee :n. ,o\v bid of 
S33.830 on the ,i;j hits cteim ed 
origin rl schcau.es according ts 
the off ctais who said that bids 
ace await.eg re-advertisement 
until delivery of such materials 
is made. 

ATTENDING COXEEKENCE 
Adam Smith, phys cal direc- 

tor at ihc Wiuningic YJUCA, 
is at if tie Set hern Physl- 
eal Direr. c .. At- 
iar.'a. Ct... it was repo: ted 
here. 

BILLETTS AVAILABLE 
Two active duty bilietts with 

chief electronics technician 
mate ratings were report- 1 

ed available at Sixth Naval 
District headquarters in 
C carleston. i; was earned here. 
T.ce r: h-gs. have been 

ill 1 he I1C\ t 'CC- 
o :e training pro- 

gram. 

INSTRUCTOR HERE 
W. G. Slattery, special in- 

structor of the North Carolina 
Department of Public Instruc- 
tion, has arrived in Wilming- 
ton and will direct the classes 
in the Sales Training program, 
scheduled to get underway hera 
Monday, Jan. 20. Paul f! Bell, 
assistant secretary of t h • 
Chamber .of Commerce, report- 
ed. 

SHIPS ON EXHIBIT 
Tiic U. S. Patrol Craft 776 

will be open for public inspec- 
tion this afternoon and agajn 
Sunday afternoon from 1 until 
5 o'clock. Lt. Commander 
John H. Wilson, said yester- 
day. The ship is dofcked at the 
Customhouse. 

POLIO DRIVE FUNDS 
All contributions to the March 

of Dimes drive for funds must 
be either ma led to Box 92, Wil- 
mington, or taken to Room 22, Odd Fellws building, inter- 
section of Third and Princess 
streets, W. K. Rhodes, chair- 
man, announced. 

HEYWARD NAMED 
SEWANEE. Tern., Jan. 17.— yp) 

—Theodore C. Heyward. Jr., of 
Charlotte, has been named as state 
chairman for North Carolina in a 
campaign to raise $3,000,000 for the 
University of the South, Dr. Alex- 
ander Guerry.. vice chancellor, said 
today. 

f Acts AT ONCE to A 
1 Relieve and loosen* 

mWREM'S 
Mocemvp 

(CAUSED BY COLDS) 
rnjiruDDiN must ue goua wnen mow* 
Bands upon thousands of Doctor* 
have prescribed It for sq many yeaxmJ 
pertussin acts at once not only to i*-| 
li'eve such coughing but also ‘loosen* 
phlegm.’ and makes it easier to ralan. 
Safe for both old and young. Pleat* 

AH drugstores. ^FEBTUSSlMfi 

Just A Few' Dap Left! 
i i GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU 

AT OUR GREAT ANNUAL 

INVENTORY 

Of Women's And Children's 

SHOES 
* DRESS SHOES ★ SANDALS 

* SPORT OXFORDS 

Group 1 

Values to $5. 

s| 
j Group 2 

Values to S6. 

HUNDREDS OF VALUES! 
DOH’T MISS IT! 

_ II. —1 

Group 3 

Values to S7. 

Group 4 
Values to S8. 

8 4 

Group 5 
Values to $9. 

»5 
Patents ★ Suedes ★ Gabardines 

In Black Brown Tan Fed Blue 

All Sizes But Not In All Styles 

Su-Anii Slier Store 
Footwear For All 

109 V2 N. Front St. 


